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May 1, 2020                         
www.agefriendlysk.ca 

NEWSLETTER 
Sask Slowly Begins to Open Up: How Age-Friendly Communities Stay Safe 

Medical Officers & governments are praising the stay-at-home 
actions of Canadian citizens during the last six weeks.  

However, over time it is natural for the feeling of being at risk 
to ‘wear off’.  

"This success that we are currently enjoying is not 
guaranteed to continue if we don't take our personal 
responsibility very seriously.” - Saskatchewan Premier Moe 

“We must do physical distancing at all times.”   
   - Saskatchewan Chief Medical Officer Dr. Shahab  

Credit: Saskatchewan Medical Association 

Even if you have no symptoms of the virus, assume that you could be a “silent” or asymptomatic 
carrier.  Continue to physically distance from others (at least 6 feet or 2 meters) and stay at home as 
much as possible. We will not know until there is broad community testing just how wide-spread the 
virus is. The virus has not gone away. It is still here! 

If you are an older citizen or are immune-compromised with a history of respiratory illness or 
medications that suppress your immune system, please continue to avoid gathering with people 
outside your household. 

The Saskatchewan public health order limiting gatherings to no more than 10 people remains in 
place. With extreme caution, one or two close families (under 10 people) may now form an extended 
household group.  

If you decide to leave your ‘bubble’ and meet with another household or ‘bubble’, remember to 
maintain a small circle and practice physical distancing at least 6 feet (2 meters) apart at all times. 
The virus has spread at events where food is shared. 

http://www.agefriendlysk.ca
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“All of us should be able to name all the people 
we’ve been in close contact with over the last two 
weeks as the new normal.” - Dr Shahab. Let this 
guide your decisions about with whom you will be in 
contact. Keep those lists as tight as possible. 

Continue to avoid unnecessary travel. Self-isolate if 
experiencing any symptoms (cough, fever, runny 
nose). Wash your hands often. 

If you cannot have your groceries delivered, call your 
grocery to ask what is the best time to shop. Be 
organized and shop only once a week. Shopping is a 
necessary excursion not a social outing. If you see a 
friend in the store, call out through your face mask 
that you will phone her from home.  When you arrive 
home, we need to always ask “Did I come closer 
than two meters to anyone outside my household 
when I could not have?’ ” - Dr. Shahab.      What will I do differently next time?  
 

Three questions during the long days of a prairie spring: 

1. I try to physically distance, but sometimes when I am out for a walk, I see 
an old friend and his dog, and suddenly we find ourselves talking a foot away 
from each other.  What should I do? 

When you realize you are too close, PAUSE, step back at least 6 feet (2 
meters) and acknowledge what has happened.  Be kind but firm with your 
friend that you must maintain this distance.  If you are concerned about 
having offended him, call when you get home.  

“Be kind, be calm, and be safe.” Dr. Henry, Chief Medical Officer of B.C. 



Credit: Caleb Woods.Unsplash 

2. I am out in my yard and I see my neighbour who 
is hearing impaired coming towards me.  Our joint 
fence needs repairs. She can’t hear me unless I 
stand within a foot of her. How do I stay safe? 

Option 1: Wave to your neighbour. Tell her you will 
phone her when you get inside.  

Option 2: Talk to each other outside on portable or 
cell phones so that you can hear each other —-  
and can remain six feet apart. 

                                                                               Credit: Bonnie Kittle.Unsplash 

Credit: Government of Saskatchewan 
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3. I have a cell-phone and I have done something to the settings so it is not working properly. My 
grandson says he will fix it after his shift at the grocery store.  How do I stay safe?   

Option 1. Ask your grandson to fix your phone outside 
your house. Put the phone outside for him, and make 
sure you clean it and your hands before and 
afterwards. 

Option 2. Ask your grandson to coach you from home 
to “screen share” so he can fix it remotely. 

Option 3. If he comes into your house, can you keep 6 
feet apart while he works on  your phone?  If you need 
to sit closer to him, make sure both of you are wearing 
clean masks, and clean the phone and your hands 
before and after.  

Credit: Freestocks. Unsplash 

Although Saskatchewan is starting to ease some restrictions, staying home as much as possible will 
help to stop spreading the virus.  

“It’s very important that we remain more and more disciplined…. We have to maintain that 
discipline. It’s the only way we will keep the curve flat.” - Dr Shahab 

How can Age-Friendly Committees meet during this time of staying safe by physical 
distancing? 
  
Option 1: By email and phone calls to talk about how we can communicate to our communities about 
what Age Friendly initiatives are occurring (for example: Seniors Shopping Hours or Delivery, Puzzle 
or Book Exchanges).  

Option 2: By a phone-tree that connects everyone on our committee with idea sharing.  
  
Option 3: Check with your phone service-provider about how to do linked or merged calls. One 
person calls another and keeps adding more callers. It may be possible for the second person to add 
others as well so that between 8-10 people can be part of the same call.   
  
Please share your Age-Friendly ideas for our next newsletter. Thank you!  
Click on the two sites below for up-to-date Canadian information.  

GOVERNMENT OF SASKATCHEWAN

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

Catherine Barnsley       catherine.barnsley@sasktel.net     
Age-Friendly Communities Staff - Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism  www.skseniorsmechanism.ca


Please forward this message to others without altering the content. If you wish to use or reproduce a portion 
(not in its entirety), please contact: SSM at 306-359-9956. Thank you! 

http://engage.vendini.com/f/a/1C2dXYoKQ3C5as1bL4H2oA~~/AAKLSgA~/RgRgTQhKP4S2AWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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-bxCqUhlybG1jY29ycmlzdGVyQHNhc2t0ZWwubmV0WAQAAAAA
http://engage.vendini.com/f/a/XLknjDhdpS30RsEKOFob3g~~/AAKLSgA~/RgRgTQhKP4SuAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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~~
mailto:catherine.barnsley@sasktel.net
https://skseniorsmechanism.ca

